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INTRODUCTION 

CYIOS Corporation ("CYIOS") submits this petition for review of an initial decision made 

by James E. Grimes, Administrative Law Judge, on January 10, 2020 ordering CYIOS to cease 

and desist, pay a civil money penalty of $500,000 and disgorge $37,500 plus interest. 

The Commission should grant review and vacate the Order as it pertains to CYIOS. The 

Commission was in error in ordering CYIOS to cease-and-desist. Furthennorc, because the cease

and -desist was ordered in error, the Order to pay a civil money penalty of $500,000 and disgorge 

$37,500 plus interest was also in error. 

ARGUMENT 

The Commission should grant review and vacate the Order as it pc11ains to CYIOS. The 

Commission was in error in ordering CYIOS to cease-and-desist. Furthermore, because the cease

and -desist was ordered in error, the Order to pay a civil money penalty of $500,000 and disgorge 

$37,500 plus interest was also in error. 

1. Order to Cease-and-Desist was issued in error 

As the Administrative Law Judge explained in his Decision, Securities Act Section 8A and 

Exchange Act Section 21 C authorizes the Commission to issue a cease-and-desist order against 

any person found to have violated, or caused a violation of, a provision of those acts or a rule or 

regulation promulgated under either act. 1 Furthermore, the Administrative Law Judge correctly 

identifies that in order to issue such an order, there must be some likelihood of future violations, 

1 Traci J. Anderson, CPA, Initial Decision Release No. 1394, (ALJ Jan. I 0, 2020). 
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and in the absence of evidence to the contrary, a finding of violation raises a sufficient risk of 

future violation. 2 

Additionally, as discussed in the Decision, the Commission considers the public-interest 

factors described in Steadman v. SEC when determining whether to issue a cease-and-desist order. 3 

These factors include: the egregiousness of the respondents' actions, the isolated or recurrent 

nature of the infraction, the degree of scienter involved, the sincerity of the respondents' assurances 

against future violations, the respondents' recognition of the wrongful nature of their conduct, and 

the likelihood that the respondents' occupations will present opportunities for future violations.4 

Respondent CYIOS respectfully submits to the Commission without admitting or denying 

anything that was previously stated by Mr. Timothy W. Carnahan while he represented CYIOS in 

a pro se capacity, that the Administrative Law Judge was unaware of certain developments related 

to the company and Mr. Carnahan's occupation that occurred between the July 2019 Hearing, the 

filing of the September 2019 Post Hearing Brief and the filing of the January 10, 2020 decision. 

As such CYIOS believes that while there may have been conduct in the past indicating a possibility 

of future violation by CYIOS there is evidence to the contrary that the Administrative Law Judge 

was unable to consider in determining if there existed a sufficient risk of future violation. 

As previously noted, a hearing was held in July 2019, in which Mr. Carnahan appeared 

before the Administrative Law Judge representing CYIOS pro se. On August 30, 2019 without 

knowledge of the proceedings against CYIOS, Mr. David Greene entered into an Asset Purchase 

Agreement with CYIOS and Mr. Carnahan in which Mr. Greene, in exchange for valuable 

consideration, became the new controlling shareholder, CEO, Chairman, and Secretary of the 
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Corporation. Mr. Carnahan resigned thereafter on September 2, 2019. (See Exhibit A, attached 

hereto). 

As a consequence of the change in ownership and Mr. Carnahan's failure to disclose to Mr. 

Greene any information related to the ongoing SEC proceedings against CYIOS (in direct breach 

of representations he made in Sections 3.1 and 3.2 of the Asset Purchase Agreement), Mr. Greene 

was unaware of the July Hearing or the September 2019 Post Hearing Brief filed by the Division 

of Enforcement. As such, Respondent CYIOS did not respond to the Post Hearing Brief. The 

management of CYIOS was also unaware that the Initial Decision had been filed on January 10, 

2020. The new management of CYIOS would like to assure the Commission that it takes the 

allegations raised by the Commission seriously and will use its best efforts to assure against any 

future violations. CYIOS's failure to reply to the Post Hearing Brief should not reflect CYIOS's 

failure to recognize the seriousness or wrongful nature of the alleged conduct. 

The Administrative Law Judge acknowledges that the alleged violations were not recent5 

and that Mr. Carnahan was the only member of CYIOS's management during the relevant time 

period.6 The Administrative Law Judge in rendering his Decision, determined that strong sanctions 

against CYIOS were appropriate because, "[a]s the control person for CYIOS, Camahan's 

occupation presents the opportunity for CYIOS to again become public and resume its 

misconduct."7 As discussed previously, Mr. Carnahan is no longer associated with CYIOS and 

therefore his occupation does not present an opportunity for CYIOS to resume or engage in future 

misconduct. It is proper to look at the present conduct of management that was not involved in the 

past alleged wrongdoing and not impute such conduct on new management. SEC v. Cenco Inc., 

5 Decision at 21. 
6 Decision at 19. 
7 Decision at 21. 
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436 F .Supp. 193 (ND Ill. 1977). In Cenco, as in the present matter, "housecleaning procedures 

have been pursued with vigor." The Court found that "estimation of the likelihood of future 

violations" is "distinct from the undisputed past corporate violations," and injunctive relief was 

therefore not warranted. Id at 200. The Administrative Law Judge's decision was made after Mr. 

Carnahan had already resigned from CYIOS and therefore, had the Administrative Law Judge been 

aware of this development, he may have decided differently. 

2. Order for Civil Penalties was issued in error 

The Administrative Law Judge ordered that CYIOS pay $500,000 in Civil Penalties. As 

per the Decision, the Securities Act Section 8A(g) and Exchange Act Section 21B(a)(2) authorize 

civil penalties in cease-and-desist proceedings against any person who has violated, or caused a 

violation of, a provision of those acts or a rule or regulation promulgated under either act. 8 As the 

Administrative Law Judge based his reasoning for ordering Civil Penalties on his decision for 

rendering the Cease-and-Desist against CYIOS, CYIOS respectfully reincorporates its arguments 

above as to why the Cease-and Desist order was not appropriate and therefore neither are the Civil 

Penalties. 

In ordering the penalties, the Administrative Law Judge writes, "there is no evidence that 

either Carnahan or CYIOS have a disciplinary history. There is, however, a need to deter them and 

others from future misconduct. There are no indications that Respondents understand the gravity 

of their misconduct."9 As stated previously, the new management ofCYIOS which was appointed 

prior to the Decision being filed, most sincerely understands and appreciates the gravity of the 

8 Decision at 22 (citing 15 U.S.C. §§ 77h-l(g)(l), 78u-2(a)(2)). 
9 Decision at 23-24. 
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situation. Additionally, as Mr. Carnahan is no longer involved with CYIOS there is no need to 

deter future conduct by him as it pertains to CYIOS. Although, Mr. Carnahan acted in compliance 

with SEC Rules of Practice 102(B) which permitted him to represent CYIOS pro se before the 

Commission, Mr. Carnahan's representations to the Commission at the Hearing, and his past 

actions as the sole officer and director of CYIOS should not be imputed to the new owners and 

management of the company who purchased without knowledge of the alleged violations and in 

good faith. 

Furthermore, in recent months, under the guidance and supervision of the new 

management, CYIOS has provided new company information and financial statements such that it 

is now "Pink Current Information" status on OTCMarkets. The decision of the Administrative Law 

Judge was based on non-recent behavior that did not take into account this improved and correcting 

corporate behavior as seen in Cenco. 

3. Order for Disgorgement and Prejudgment Interest was issued in error 

The Administrative Law Judge ordered that CYIOS pay $37,500 plus interest from 

December 1, 2012 as disgorgement and prejudgment interest. Per the Administrative Law Judge's 

decision "Securities Act Section 8A( e) and Exchange Act Section 21 C( e) authorize disgorgement 

in cease-and-desist proceedings, and Exchange Act Section 21 B( e) authorizes disgorgement in 

proceedings where civil monetary penalties may be imposed."1° For the same reasons that CYIOS 

believes Civil Penalties should not be imposed, CYIOS believes that disgorgement and 

prejudgment interest are also not appropriate here. As pointed out in the Decision, disgorgement 

is designed to deprive a wrongdoer of its unjust enrichment and to deter others from violating the 

10 Decision at 24. 
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securities laws. 11 To impose disgorgement on CYIOS, its new managers and owners, does not 

deprive Mr. Carnahan of his unjust enrichment and serves only to punish innocent parties who 

were unaware of his conduct. 

CONCLUSION 

T he Commission was in error in ordering CY LOS to cease-and-desi st. Furthermore, 

because the cease-and-desist was ordered in e rror, the order to pay a civ il money penalty of 

$500,000 and disgorge $37,500 plus interest was also in error. The Commission should grant 

review and vacate the O;-der as it pertains to CYIOS. 

David Greene 
CYJOS Corporation 
1333 Sprucewood Lane 
Deerfield, IL 60015 
(84 7) 948-543 I 

Date: January 31, 2020 

11 Decision at 24-25. 
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ASSET ~URCHASE. 
AGREE~NT 

This Asset · ~ Agreement (the "Agr~ent;') is enter¢4 into effective 
Au~ 30, 2019, by alld between: 

DaVId Greene (h~teilajler sc;,meiimes re~ tQ ~ ''The Acquiring_ 0rQup1'); 

.CYIQS Coi:p~, a N~da ·corporation, 1300 P~lvania Avenue. Suite. 700, 
Wasbingto~, DC 20004 (trading symbol CYIC>, herein referred to as. the 
"CoQ1.pant' or ... C.YIO"'), 

1nn9thy Carnahan C't~qthy"), -with principal offices. located at .13.90 
·P~lvm.tl~ Avenue. Suite.'700, WashQJgto.n,DC.2000. 

RECITALS: 

WHEREAS,.~ Cpmpany currently ·has 10,0,QOQ,OOO authorized co.~~n shares, of 
which, 36,311,640 .1:ommon shares me-.issued ·and· outstamlmg and lO,O()Q~QOO shares ·of 
_S¢ries· A· Preferred Stock -~ of which are issued to Tunothy:s. which presently give-~ 
voting• eontrol; · · 

WHEREAS.~ as of Closing, the Company's. only debts will be ·$225,000 d~ to Azure 
Associ~~s, Inc., convertible ipto cpmlll()n-s~ares.of ~e Company at a flJ(ed .conversio~ 
r~te of ·$0.003· per' sh;u-e;-~d .approximately $4SOO·due ·to th~.stock transfen~get¢ · 

_WHERBA.s. David .Or~ :tias approved and, 1dong-witl} his-. attorneys, deem it 
advisable·to.effect the trans~ct,ions ~ provided for he~hi (th~ "Acquisition'•). 

NOW, THEREFORE, in c.~nsideratioit of~ preiui~, and of the represe$~o~, 
watntnµes, .Cf?V~ts and. ·agreerilen~ co~tained h~in, the· receipt 8lid suffici~ncy· t1f 
whi~h are hereby acknowleqged, the ~es·herefo-a&Jtee as follbws: 

AGREEMENT. 

The Recntals are h~reby inco~ed h~ \>'y tbi$ reference. 

Articl~l 



SECTION'.1-1 

the-Asset A,cquisition 

The Asset AcquisitiQn. 

(a) Upon tile terms and. subject tc;: thQ··conditi~ns setJqrlh itJ ibis. Agreem~t, LU the Closing, 
all t 0~000,000 shm.es of- the .CYIO :Seri~· A, Preferred Stock .sh~II ·be .conveyed -to··David Gteene 
(the "Control.Sbircs,.i. 

(b) ·In ·exchange ~r such Control Sh~rcs, David O_reene shall pay $40tQOO to-T-imothy .. The 
$40,000 shall be. payabie :Sl0,000. (which is-'tummtly held 'in ·escrow by Securities Counselors 
Inc.)' upo"n ·the ex~ijtion .of'thi~ Agreem~nt and.th~ an addijtional $10,~00 on or befoi'e the 15th 

day· of each c.alen<far·month hereafter,:s~ng- with ·septem~er .lS, 20l9. The Control Shares 
shall be free and dear ofali Liens., and sb~l1 co~t.itute ·nll right. titl~ and intemst in such property. 

(c) Timothy ~~~y ~liMuishes.all rights to any and all amounts.due·from the:"Company, 
including for .spy-~ ~ce$ ~Jl(l~red. . 

SECT[ON i.2 ~l~ing. s~~j~tto the.terms and conditions of'this Agreement,.--the closing 
and ~ ~~ummati~ !)f ~- other transactions:· contemplated ·hereby (the :~losing".) shall ~e 
p~ at the offices of ~~des. -Cp'unseloi's, Irie., · within 48 hours of the· execution .of th~: 
. Agreement by all JHQ.1ies (o.r at.such other. ~t~~ time-and place as the parties. hereto may a~)~ 

SECTION U. Effective Tim~ on:th_c·dale ofClosing;Timothy shall ®use to be.delivered to· 
D~vid ~~ •. the· ~ntrol Bicek, ·sub~ct to the ·terms· hereof.· Also on the date or·c199ing: 
TiJ.11othy shiµl app(>ini t>ayid O~ or· his desiffl\80 to the Board of Directors·of the .Company 
,~d then resign, in acco.nfance with the-res6lutioris trttactted· hereto and made a part hereof. · 

Amoten 
R.EP~pt'TAT_IO~S AN~ 'WARRANTIBS·OFTHE ACQtJlRINGOROUP 

The Acquiri~g Qroup, il\cl@ing e~ mem~er thereof. represent., warrant. -and. coven.ant to the 
o~~r partt~ .. ~ this: agr~~nt, as· ·follows ,nd @knowledge: ttiat the ·other. parties ate relying· upon 
such repre~~ions· an~. WarraJlties in connection with the ·eoniempJated Transactions {~ 
he~i.naner defined): · 

$ECTIPN 2. i /\uthoi:i~ Relative· t~ ·this Ageement. The Acquiring Gro"p has full pow.er, 
capacfcy -and_ aµ~ority -~ -eieciltc: aJJd deliver-each Tnmsactiori Document to wbich .it •is or.-.at . 
. Closing, wi_l1 be, 1,1 pany anl tp co~uniinate: the Contemplated Ttansactipns. The. exec_ution, 
delivery· and pei:f91mBJ1~ by the .A~uiring- Group of eacli Tiarisact.ion. Document and the 
consummation of the C9nt~plat~ T~ons to ~bicb die members of The Acquiring Group 
arc, coU~lyety, or at dQSing, ·will ~. a_)JIJrtY. will b~ve.been duly and validly authorized by each 
m~ber ¢The AcqoiJ;ing-Gs:oqp, ~vely, ~ no oilier acis··by·or·on.behalf:ofay member 
of The Acquu:ing Group wi.11 be· necessai-y or i'equi@ to authorize· the exectnion, delivery and. 
perfonnr:mce·by The.Acquiring (nOUR, of each Tl'.&nS~ti~. Docum~t and =the.eoilsummation of 
.the Contemplate4 Traosacti~ to which. it'is or., at Qoslng,.wijU be. a party. This Agreement and 
tbe ~ T~~ ~e~lS tQ Vf'.bi~ members ~f'Tbe Acquiring Group ii it party·bavc been 
duly -an~ validly_ ~xec,ited amt ~livered. by Th~ Acquiri~g_ Group and. (assumi~g the valid' 
execution and ·delivecy the~f by the other ~rti~ Qteteto)· will co~li~~ the legal, i.!alid and 
bilidii1g agreement~ of ~Qb mern~rof The A~uiring Group,enf~le·a_gainst The Acquldng-
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Group- in accordance with· .their .respective ~nns, except ~ such obligations and tb~r 
enforceability may be. limit~ by. applicabl&?. -~kruptcy _.and Jither similar ·laws. affecting the 
enforcement of cr~di.tors• righ(s gen~~lly and except ttJat the availability of-equitablo:remedi.cs is 
subject to- the discretion of the· court befo~ Wblcli any proceediQg ·therefor may be brought 
(Whether at- law·or ·in ·equity).. 

SECTION 2;2 ·No C'3nfli~b; C_c;,11aents. The-execution, delivery. and performance by~~ 
member of ·The Acquiring Oroup of each T~~action Pocument to ·which it is ,a p~ny and th, 
consummation of'th~·(:ontempla~d T~911s· tQ which one. is a PartY. wilJ not: (0 viQlite any 
pro·vision. of the ~rti~le_s. ,or -·organi?JUion, member c:ontrol a~ent or operating agree~ent ~f 
The Acquiring Group; @require The ~~oi,ring Group. to ·obtain any consent, approval. or ~cti~ 
of"or waiver fti>~, or mal_(e any filing with,.or give any notice tQ, any Oove,mnental Body-Qr Q.I\Y 

· other peison, .except a,s set fo~ ~a"n; (iii) violate, oordlict·with or result 1n ~ b~h or .dc~utt 
under (w.ith or with9ui J:l:ie giving of notice .or the passap of time or both), Qr _permir the 
suspensi<?~ or terminatioll of. .a,ny ~aterial Contracr (i:ilcluding .any Real Pii;,perty ~. licen~ 
·or pe~it) to which~ Acquiring. Group is a party.or by which it or ~Y. of its. assets is .bound or 
subj~ or. t.o ihe ~ <>f the knowledge of.any member ·i,f·The Acquiring Gl'Qup, .(iv) ·viqlate any 
O~ei:, ,my 14lw, of· ~Y ,QQv~mm~ntal Body against.. or binding upon, iµ,y member of ~
Ac;quiring Group ®nce.mlng The Acquiring Groqp. 

·_SECTION ~-~ Finders Fees. There ls no inv~tmefd banker, btoker, :finder ·or othet 
intermediary.which hos been rewne<J·by oris~uthor~ed.to ~ct o!'l bellalf'QfThe Acquiring Group· 
who might be entitled to ·1lily fee -or commjssion ·frQr.n th~ Acquiring· 'ti_roup in connection with 
th~ C9JlSWl}matlon of the Contemplated Tran~ctiOhs~ 

Ariicle III 

aePRBSBNT ATIONS ANP--WARRANTiES OF 
CYIOSCORP. . . . 

ANO 
TIMO'tHY C~Atl!\N' 

T,he ·eompapy .~d ·n~·otJiy represent. watT.Bnt 8'1d cov..eµant ~ rite. A~quitjng Orolip and to· 
tllembers of ~e AcQuiring o·roup as follows and acknowledgc;s that ·tbe memb~rs .. qf The
A.cqull'.l~g. Q.~µp are· i:el;ylng upt>n subh repre~ntations anci war~ties in ·connection with the 
Contemplated Transactions: · 

SECTION 3.t AJJthority Relative to th~ Agreement. tbe·aoard pfDirecioi's has alitltorized 
~ .offi~ of the Company to execute and deliver each· TransactibQ J)qc~ment to-Which it is· or, 
~t Gl~ing, will be,. a. party and to consummate ~ Conien:iplated J)ansactfons. Following the 
. affirmative ·vote of Timothy In his capacity as the :hoh;ler of".th~ -p~Ipsing voting controi, iri 
faV9r of'the Contemplated TransacUons (e~tivc; ~m~iately prior to their transfer·hereuruler); 
th~. ~on, delivery ·and perfo~ance by th~ Company of' each Transaction Document and the 
CQr:isµmmation of the Contemplated Transaetions to '.1'(hi~h itJs ort,. at Closing. will" be, ·a pany ·no 
oth~.-~- by or o.n behalf of ifie Company are-n~ or required- to- authorize the execution, 
delivery and performan·ce by·~ Company of e;lCh ·Tra~on Qocument arid the consummation 
of the C9nte~platcd Transactions to which rr ls or, -~t Closing; will be :a_ party. This Apement 
:and th~· 0th.er Transaction· -Doc~eilts tQ which the C,oQtpany is a pany have been, executed ~d 
~elivei:e~ by ·the ·eo~J>Bhi and (assuminll the valid ~uti~ and d~livery theroof by the other 
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parties thereto) CQnstit14eS. or . .wiil, _at the Clusing,. consli,llle, as ~e ~e ma:y be, th~ 1¢gal,_ valid 
and ·binding a~m~nts ofthcreom~y enfo~eable.agai~ st i~ ooeordance with their r~pective 
te_lUl:S, ~pt as $~h obligations and their: enf~~ility .may· ·be Ii~~. by applicable Laws 
atr~ng .the--enrorcement of .idiareholders' or cre~:lltors' rights :generally and except that the 
availe.l:rility of ~uita.ble -~edi~ is- sul>j~t to the di~retion ~f tJ;ie court .hefor_e ·which: Miy 
_Pr®e~ing there(orllJay be b~ught:(whether at law or-in-equity). · 

SEC110N 3:ii . Na Contlic;ts; Co.ns_ents. The ~x~cutron, ~eli:very and pertormance,by the 
CompmJ.y ()f each Tr_ansaction D~et_lt to whlch. it in ·party ~d the ~onm..urimat\on ~f tl~e 
Co_ntel)'iplateci. Trans~ons t9 -wh\ch tti~. Company ~$ _a p~ do~ not and wi.Il ~d~ (i)-vfol,µe .any 
pmvi~iop. of the certif'.i@te· of i~CQrp,miti~n or ~y-laws o:ftl\e · C.9mpany, -~ ·the case· may be: (ii) 
other than ~e. fllin_g of current infoJ111ation ~ith OTC Marketa ~~ti, su~h oih~ fQ,~s or ~edul~ 
:requi~ the· Co~pany 19 ·obt!lin ~Y -~nt, appro;v~I flt'. action of or waiver fro~, or make -any_ 
:.filing ·with,- or· give any nbti~ to~ any 0Qvemm~tal ao4y:·Qr artY other p~rson;. (iii) except as set 
.forth ln Sciliedu_le 3:2t if at all,. \iio~et- conflict with ·()r res1'll in the ·b~li or defauJ.1 u11d~r..(witb 
or withc,ut, the:giving of nQtic~ .~r th,: ~assage of.time), or permit thEl s~pension ~r te~inatlon of; 
any rtl'atcriaJ-Contract:to whj¢1.-~_-Company-is a. party Qr any 9f them or 8!1Y of i~ assets i$ 
bound.'or subject-Qr. ~ult in :the-cre~tiori.or·any Lie.n upon ~y·assets·of the-~~mpa~y; ~r·(~v) 
violate any Order· or, to the Comp~y's kno~.l~ge, any law o.f aray. ~9V~eJ\~ BQdy -~gainst, 
·or binding upon, the Company .• or upon· apy of its respc;cti:ve a&$8~-~r bu.si~~-· 

SBCTION 3.3 C(?rpotate B~istenc~- and Power of the CQmpany_._ The Company ~ a 
·corporation _dµly o~zed,:taJidly .tµ(isdng .and ,in.go09- s~~ng:und~r-t~e. laws of_t1'e--~qite of" 
Nevada and has all requisite· co.tporate· ppw.ers .an~ ~1 material gQv.emm~t~l li~~,_. 
·authodz:ations, ~nsents and ~pi~wls required tQ carry on its business as--r~ow ~ndu(jt~d. 

SECTION3.4 Capitalization. 

(~)-The authorized capital-stock of:tho Com~y. CQnsists·Qf: (i) 100,00D~OQO shi~res··qf common 
stock.. The Company 1,as appro~tinately ~~J l M4".l s~ .. of common stoc~ . is$.u~d and 
outstand!ng. Alt of thc._Comp)my" Common ~k i_s, and J~ C1Q$ing wil_i b~ -~uiy 0:uthc,,rl.~d, quly 
attd validly issu~ fully- paid and ·11on-assessabl~ and a.on~ v.(ere ,.i~ed in v~lation of ~Y- pre,
emptive rignts; rights of-first refusal or any <>ther-contra.cttJal ·or leg~ resJ;rictiQn_s.of any. ~(nd~ 

-(b) Thete.-&,re• no others~ of CotnQlPn· stock, .prefened .stock pr securiti~ ~~le ex~~pt ~
exp_res$ly _st.attd in ."this Section 3:4, I\Qr ~ there any options,. ·w~ts, no~ ph~om i~ock 
agreements or Qtber-·riP.til"~-re~ive sb~res of.th~:Cpm~y•s CQm.mon stQck·ot other securities~ 

Sf!CTlON. 3..·S Discl~t,ll'e of Info,rmat{on._ th~ Comp{IJIY. has b,een gi~~ ~-1;>pportu~:- (D 
to ask qOesti()tJS of1 and to cecelv~ -an~wers-: fro:nt- p~rspns actjng ~n bebalf of ·"Qte Acquiring 
Group .concerning ·the terms lQld conditions· pf the ·Contemplated Trans~o~ tmd·. the J,us.hte$~, 
properti~. prospec~-.aqd ·.flnart~ial CO?dffio.ni of- The Acquiring Or~up; and . (iil to .obtai~ any 
additional infotmatiort (to·the exttnt The Acquiring Oroup "Qr its officers ·and ({JreQt9,S·possess 
such--infunnatioJJ or. ate able:to acquire it witho~t ~onable ef(Qrt or ~xpense. and wJlft91,1t 
b_reach. of confidentiality ,:ibligetions) n~~ary to verliy the accJ,traCy ·of infonn~ion pro~ded 
about-The Acquiring·Ql'(jup._ 

~~ON: 3:6 OTC. Filings, On .the Ciosing-.Date, or within o_ne weekrth~er, the 
Com~y ~ill be .c;urrent -in -ii$ information ·requitem~ts ~ ()TC Markets •and will ·take aU 
steps n~ and at-its ~pens~ t~ ~s~ t,h~ such. b1fo~ati~n is _cµrrent ~nor befot-e ciQsjng 
Oat~. ·or within one W.eek there:~l'.- A-s sqon as ~$onJbly pnJctical ·roltQwing the Closiµg Pat~, 
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#]a Oompany-wili havc1aken reasona~le steps·to file ~ith OTC .Matket.flhe.state.rnents ~at may 
be a:equired tc;- b~ tiled by it disclosing the Co~templated Towactions, As.of their -~~tive 
~es,. the~e-reports and statements wm not.c_p~n-any ~tru~ st!rtement ·of a material fa.ct or omit 
to sta{e.·~ gi~Jerjal fact r¢quired to· ·be- stated hr ~~m or ~ccs~ar.y-.to make the ·state~'4tts in ~em 
not misleading, in light of the circumstances µnder-wbich t):ley are-made.and these repor1:5·.and 
~temen_ts 'Yilf comply in alJ lnllterial res~. witfJ :aO applicable. requirements of the. Bxchange 
Act:and tl_t_e &.?curiti~.:A~t. 

SECT.ION 3.7 Liabilities-. Except .for its QbliP.{ions to .the stock:transfer agent and ~ ·Azur.e 
AsSQCiates .. In~. as set forth' above, the- Comp~y -does no.t ha.ve any Iillbilities and as of thcrdate 
·hereot _h~ .not incurred· any addition~1 Liabi1ii.e~ ·rimQthY has. agreed to assum~- any and all 
~er obligatiQns·that.ma:y"be due ~m tp~Q>mpany·and on-.the Closing Date the Company will 
-not have Qny:other Liabilities ouJstan~ing. 

$.ECTJQN 3.8 Absen_ce. of CeJW.in Chan~~ (a) The Company has conducted. its busin~ in 
the ord_in;uy course consisteni with pa~ practice.and except as-disclQSed on sd,edul~ ·3.3· h~to, 
·if at al~ •there has not bee~:: · · 

(i) Any change in any method ofaccounting ·or accounting eractice ·by the.Company, 

(ii) Any focrease· in th~ ~pensation, commission, bQnus or 0th.er :direct or indirect 
remuneration ~id.-payable <>r t9 become payable to any officer, stockholder1 <llrector, ~n~ultant, 
agent or ·employee-of the· C~mpany, :or any alte.ration in .the benefits pay~le. or provided. to :any 
thereof; 

(iH) Any mat~al adverse:chanp in tne'-relationship of'-t}le·.G(~mpany- with. its employees. 
customers,. suppliers or vendors;. · 

.(iv) .Except.for any changes m@de·,o the ordinary course of ~usin~s, 8'\Y material change in 
any of the Comp1111y•, ~ine$5 pol_hfies., including adveriisin& m~eting1 sclli~; pricing. 
purchasi~ ·personnel. r~turns ·or budgetpbllcies; :and 

{v) Any .agreement or ~gement whether written or oral dealing witb any of the foregoing. 

SECTION 3.09 Co.r1tracts. (a) ScheduJe-J.09 set.s..forth an accµrige end comp_lete list of any 
and all Contracts t«;) w~fch ·the; COTUpany is a party ot by which it- or i~ asseu are.· bound or 
~ubj¢ct, if at au~ that~ (i). ca~orbe-cancelled upon JO day·,, notice without t~e. payment. or penalty 
Qf Tess than Five Thousand :pol~ars ($5,000); or (ii) involve aggregat~ S;llQU~f "f11tute ~yments by 
or ~o any· person of mont than fiye.Thbusand Dollars ($5~000)~ True and complete copies of all 
written Contracts (in~J"uding all · B;men&nents thereto and w~vers. in resp~i thereot) and 
summaries of the matetjeJ provisions of.all oral .Contracts.so listed have~ made ,avat1able·to 
Toe Acquiring Group. 

{b) All"Contrac~ to which tke Company- is a party are v~did,,subsisting, in full force and effect 
and· ·binding upon 11.lc· Company and the ·other parties thereto; .in accor<t1Utce with their tonns, 
except'~t no _r~.r~ptation or :w~ty is '1iven ·~ to)he enfo~bilitY of any oral Conttacts, 
·To the ~t ofth~ ~p~•s. lmow~edge."and beUeft ~xcept.as.~ fQrth Q.n Sc:heduie 3~09, if at all, 
the· Compan,y is not in d~fault (or al.legtd. defludt) wider any such Con~ 

SECTION 3~ fO Claims aa;d Ptoceedings. There ·are no outstapdirig Orders .of any 
Governmental ·Body again~ .or .in~olving· the Company, "its assets 9r it:. bt1Sincss. There are rio 
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Claims ('Ylte.tber or- not th~ defence thereof or Liabi~iiies -fn respect tb~reo.f are -CQve~d by
iilsJJrance); p~d~g Qr,. :to •h~ b~t of ti~-Comi,Anfs knowJ~dge, threatimed ·pi:i the date· ~~f, 
against or. µivo1ving ·the Company, its. as• ot tts. business ex~ept ~ are set forJh on Schedule 
JSO,Jf atall. 

~ECTJQN 3.J 1 T~es. EX~J?tauetforth on Sch~ule3.1 l, if ataJk (a) 

(i) the C01'\P.l.RY. has. filed Of1 if not yet ·due b~t duu before: Closing, wtli timely tile ell Tax 
].letums requ~ 10 ~ :filed by it for-all ~Je.periodnndipg·on or before the date:.of Closing 
~ all such Tax ~turns.areor •. ifnbt yet:fiied,.will be, upon filing. true,.cortectand complete·in 
.al) materialrespects; 

_(ii) . flt~ Compµ1y ·has paid, or jf payntent. is •~ yet due -but-dut(before Cl0$hig, wm promptly 
·(lay when due-19-~ch.app~pr{atc ·Tmt" Authority,..al, ·T.axes·of1he ~ompimy shown as due on jhe 
Tax: .Ren.i.ms·· -required to be. filed by ir for all taxable periods ending on or before lhe date of 
Closin$; 

(iiij the- accnials for Taxes CU1Tently payable as· well ·.as for deferred Taxes- shown on the 
financial sta~ments of the Company as ofthe date of the lhterhn Statements ·or·-the·date·.of-iJ.ny 

· financial ~e.ments .delivered hereunder: (A) adequately provide for'-all contingent Tax Liabilitfa 
of the CQlllPQJIY as .of.the da~ therec,r. and.(B)·ac;:c\Jmtely reflect, as of the date-thereof; all.unpaid 
T~-of the Coinpany whether pr not diSpUted, In eacncase as. ~ired to-be reflected .thereon in 
order for-sueh-statemc;ms to. be in accoRlllflct with U.S .. GAAP; 

(iv) no cx~nsion of·time has been·reqmted.or granted for-the Company to file any Tax 
Return that has not y~t been filed- or to pay any Tax that has ·oot yet been paid and the- Company. 
has not grant~,a power of attorney 'that remains.outstanding with.regard to. any Tu martot;· 

(v) the ~pany .has not received notice· of ·a T.ax Deficiency and;. to tlte. -Company,s 
knowledge, no.Tax Deficiency "is proposed or threatened;. · · · 

M) all Tak Deficiencies have .been paid odinally settled and all amounts detenniric<I by 
settlement to be owed have been· paid;, · 

(vii) •~ are· no T&iX Liens on or pending against the ·eompany: or any" .of the· assets,. other than 
-tllqse w hi~)1: cqnsijtute -Per.m itte.d i1ens; · · 

(v.iii) th~ ate. no presently . outstanding waivers ·or extensions· or requests for: a waiver or 
extension of~ time within ·Which a Tax Peficiency-may ·be.asserted.or assessed;· 

(h,) no· i~ue has ~en. raised -in any examination. investigati~n,· suit, actio11t claim or 
proceedi'1g reJatin; to Taxes which,. by aj,p1ication ·of similar princ~ples to any·-~ present or 
future period, would result b1tl°Tax Deficiency.for such period; 

(x) th~ are. fio ~eodin~ or threatened Tax Audits of the Com_pany; · 

(xi). the Company has. no. d~ferred interc.ompany gains or losses ·that have not been ful1)i ~en 
into ineom~ for income Tax. purposes;· 

(xii) ther:e are ·.no ~sfer 1>r·other tues .( other than-iriconie ·taxes} imposed-by any state on :the 
-Cor,t~y by virtue of the Cont~plated Transactions; and 
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(xiii) no claim has t,een made by -~ Tax Authority that the- Company ls ~ubjcct to Tiyt (n ·a 
~_urisdiction in which E111porlJ.is not then paying Tax. of the type asserted. 

Each reference to a provisio~n>f_the. Cqde.-in ·this Section shalJ be treated for state. and focal Tax 
p~oses as a reference to analQgous.or~imil~r provisions of"state and local law. 

·(b)- To the Company~s-know~edge; tb.o Company has collected and remitted to the approp~ 
'Tax: Authorlt;y--all sales ·and ~ ~r sjmll~ T~Ja;s required to·be. collected Qn or prior to the date of 
·closing ·and .has been furnished properly · completed exemption :cerrlfic¢es fQr all exempt 
transactions and· has no -infonnatio.n otherwise or notice of any claim .by any government or 
jurisdiction· with re~s. Ut~io. the Company has maintai~ and has in Us p~ession all 
tecoros, supportjng d~~ and exemption cenifitates -required by :applicable _sales _and use 
Tax· statutes and reguiat:fons to ·be tetained in connection· with· the .collec~n- and remittance· of 
sales.arid li$e·T~es for-all p~Qds up to and including the·date of Closing. With res~t to.sales. 
made by the ComPJrol prior to tbe date of Closing for which sales .and- ~e Tues are not y~ due 
as of the date of Closlng, -all applicable. sales -and use Taxes pay~J~ wi_t_h: respect to such· sales 
.will have b.een co11~cted- or billed by the Company ·and. will be .includei:l in the assets of the 
Company as ofthe ~Q of.Closing. 

SECTION l.12 C<»npliance wlth"Laws. The Comp~ny_is n.ot in v_ioJatiQn of any Orders and to 
the best of the Gompants knowledge, ·belief and infol'JJlRtion, JU1Y Law.s of any- Goveinm~ 
~otiies afte,~tingthe C()'mpany or the :comparor Common Stock. · 

SECT.ION 3·.l3 :Environmental Matters. TQ the best of the Company•s knt1wledge, belief a.Qd 
i~on,·th~ Company is,-:and a:tall times-hQ.b~ in fuil compllance·with, and.has not been 

. and is ®.t iµ ~iolation-ofot liable .und~r •. artyEnv~ronmental La~. · 

~BCTlON' :3.14 Finders Fees. There is. no inves.tm~nt banJ(cr7 broker, finder or .otner 
in~ediary -~hi<;h has· been retained by or is. a~thorized to act=~" behalf.of-the ·Compan).' who 
might :be ·entitled to .any .fee ·or con1missi~n fh>m .the· Company· in .connection with the 
~ummati~n of the Contemplatad Tnm~~. · 

SEQTION ~- lS. P.i$closure. Neither·this A:grcem~~ the Sch~ules ~o, nor ·ant reviewed or 
un~_udlt~d ·fi~ciaJ_ ·~cmMts, documents or ccm.fi¢.es furnish~ :or to bJ: 'furrushed to The 
Acqui~g G'rQup_ b)' or on ·behalf of the Compaµy_ pursuant to ~-~ent contains-or will 
co~tain any untn.R, ·statement of'·a material fact or -omits: -~r wiJI omit ·to state a matwl fact 
necessary .in order tp make .the statements contained herein 01.' therein noJ misleading. Thete· arc 
no· ey~nts, ~tions or other facts, which;.elth~r .individually or·in the aggregate. may _giv¢ rise 
to circ~ces or conditions which .would have a -materiaJ adv~~ effect on the general affairs 
or·~~in~s-of_th~ Comp!U:ly. 

SECTION 3.1.6 -Authority. ·nmothy iep~sents t~t he is the soie ·ciuJy elected niember of.the 
boa~ qf directors and· ·sole officer of the CoJDpapy-'Slld h~ -~11 poWer and ··authority ·to ·enter i:nto 
this agreeipent and the Contemplated Tra~sactjons. · 

S~CTiqN 3.17 Ownership. ~f -~~ Timot:hy represents that he is the sole owner of 
lO~OOO;O()O shares of ·Seri~ A ·Pre~ Stock of thc::·Comp.any's. common. stock· and ~J. ·such 
shares have .. been vaJidly · issued,. -arc ~~ly paid, ~ no~sessable; that he has full power ;and 
authority to .transfet and convey tfi"e- sam~ and that- there arcs no Qlhet · shares of such ~ferred 
stock or any other classes or series of prefen'ed stock issUed or O)lt$tandin& 
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Article.JV 

COVENANT$ AND AOReBMBNTS 

The members of 'J1'e,.A~ulrlng QrQup- covenant to the .Com_pany; and the Contpany ®Yenants to 
nie A~_quiri.~g. Gs:-oup that· · 

$ECTiPN 4. t F.Uings and Authorizatipn_s. The parties bereto·.shall coope~te ~ use their 
respectiye-~l.effo$-to m~.or·ca!,Jse to ~e made. all-registrations, filings, appli~tioils and· 
submissio~, w ,.give all .nQtices -and to c,bwn all govemm~tal or qtJtcr third ·party consents; 
transfers,, approyals. Orders- llnd weivcl'!i necessary or desirable. fort~ consuuimatfon of· the 
¢p~templ"t~d Trans1JCuons in :~tdan~ with lhe ,terms of this Agreement: including· without 
Omi~on the preparation of any ~eius _required tQ be filed with. FINRA. c;rrc- Markets :or lbe. 
State ~its organ~oo· in COIUlection with.the tnmsactions .. ~templated by this Agreement; and 
shall fumi$h copies ~f: to ·each pther party .prior ~o such fll~g and shall not make any such • 
~on, filing, applicati~n . Qr ~ubmisslo~ Jo which the S_harjm~lders reasonably ()bject in 
writing. AIi sq~ fl!.ings-shidl ~pmpl_y in form and content in all miiterjal :respects w_itb applicable 
Law. The. parties ~ also. ~ to. furnish each_ ·other with .copies of':Sueh flliriSS and .any 
cQrreSpopd~ received from -atl)'-Oovemmen1ar Body ·1n corurecdon therewith. 

SECT(ON 4.2 Confidenti-1ity.~ B~h party hereto.shali hold· .. in strict confidence, and shall 
·use i~ best ·efforts to cause '&Ji <>f its:QftlcetS; employ~ ~gents and professional counsel and 
ac;colll\1• (coU~ively,. ·"lepresentatives") to hold ii1·strict confidence, unless; compelled to 
di$cl~ by ju~iciaJ or adtninislr$tive pro~, or by other requirements- bf Law, all information 
CQncer_ning_any ~ther.pany·wh1~h:tt ~ ~tained from such·party prior to,. on, ·or after the·date 
~reof Jn ·connecf:i® with -~-Gontemplated: Ttansactj~ns. and each party shall not use or disclose 
tQ·.-o~ Qt permit ·tile: \1$e of ~ ~sclos..,-e. of, ~Y such ·lnfQrmation so ob1a~ and will not 
~1~. or tliscJ9SC such lnfonnation. to any other person,. except its Rcp~ves:.who need to· 
Jcnow. such inform.ition -in conne.ction· with this .Agreement and wh·o sball be .advised of the 
ptov~ions of this Section. The -foregoing provision· shall not apply- to. any such information· to the 
e~nC; (1).known .by any party prior to the date SJlCh -infonnation WU provided to ·such ·party in 
connection·with ~Contemplated Tramactions; (iiJ made.known·to such party from a third party 
llOt.in- bteaQh ~fm:,.y confidentiality. requirement; or (iii) made pllblic-tbrough rto fault of such 
~y or any ~its ~presentatives. 

s-e¢m:;>N 4.3 ~penses. The mctnbers of The Acquiring Oroup. the· Company atid The 
Ac_quirlng· Group shall bear iheir res~ve ~xpens~. in each case, incurr~: ir:a conoectlon with 
the·pre~on, ~e.cutioµ ~ perf9rrnan.ce of the ~oil Documents and 1he ·Conten'lplated 
Transactiom;; i~luding, withQut. limi(ation., .ail fees and expenses of their respective 
~epr~tatiws. ·· 

SECTION 4A t~ . .Mauers. The members of The Acquiring. Otoup and the· Company- shall 
reasonably coo~; an.d ·shali cau~ -th~ir ~ve· Representatlv~ .reasonably to coopetate, · in 
p~~ng 8Jl9 .ffl.ing alt t~ Ret~.including malnfaini~g·and makin1·available to each·othet all 
•feC9rds necessary ·in conne~,m with the preparaiion arid filing of-Tax Returns, ·thC:.payment· Clf 
·_Taxes-·and-1,he.~h..~tiorn~f T.!!X_Audits and tax ·0eficiencies w.ith respect to all taxable periods .. 
~e~ds or cr.e41ts Qf°Taxes ~ were pai<J by The Acquiring Group with rcspeoUo- any periods· 
shall. be .for tbe ~tmt _of The. Acquiril'.'.lg·Oro~. · · · 
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S~CTION 4.5. Further Assuranc;es. Aran}' time aitd from time to ~c aft~ the dat~ of. 
Closing; upon the teason~le request ~f any PaitY hetetoJ the other· .party(ie~); shall d?, execute, 
aclcnowJedg~ and d~liver, Qt ~ to be. done, ~- acknowJedge4 Qr :del\yered, all s~ 
-further docwnenl$, ~IJ!!tnnnents or 8$5~,-~ ·may be necessary, desJrable or proper to carry 
out the intent and accomplish.the:p_un,oses ofthis ·Agreement .. . 

$ECTION 4.6 Due Diligence. PrlQ,.-to tb.e Closing Date The par:tieugree tJiat·eac:h•9f'them 
shail be entltledt · thro~gb ·its Re~entatives, ·to make such' lrivestiption of --the p~perties~ 
l:!usinesscs: and operations of each other, '~rty,. ~d such .examination of the b901g!, records and 
financial condition· of the other;. p~ies, ~ such party reasonably deems necessary. Any such 
.inv.estigation and .examin.aiion sh~I be tonducted -at reasonable. tim~ UJtder reasonable 
·circumstances and ·u~n reasQnable notice. No. investigatiQn by a ~rty .shall <Jim.inish :or obviate 
any of-the·representatio~, warranfi~. covenanls or agreements of the other parti~ contained in 
this AgreemenL · · 

.ArticleV 

CONDITIONS TO CLOSING 

·sBCTlON S.l . . Conditions to·the·Obllgations oftho Parties. Th~ obiigatiom.ofthe P~es to. 
consummate the Contemplated Transactions . ar;e subj~ to the satisfaction of the following_ 
con~itions; · 

(a) ijQ. lnj~ction. No ·provision ·of any· appliCQble. ·µ1w and no Order -~l p~hibit the 
cqnsµmmation of the Contemplatecl "tran~ctions.: 

(b) No Proceed_ings Pr Litigation. No Claim' instituteq by-any per,sQn (other-than pursuant to this 
Apment) sball .ha~e been commenced.or pendjng agai~t ne A~utring- Group, the Com~y, 
-c;,r any·oftheir rcspe~tlve'AffiUates,·aftlce.t·s' or directOl'$J. w.hi~h Claim seeks to restrain. prevent; 
chaog~ Qr delay ·In ·any respect the Cont~mpJated t~ctiQns• or seeks 'to challenge any .9f the 
terins or p~vlsiQns of this Agreement .ot seeks d~ages in connection ·with any of such 
tran~~~tioqs. · 

SECTION si Cmulitions. ta the. Obligations of the Sbarehold~. The obligations of each 
party· hereunder to. t;:<>,~mate the· Contmnplated T~~i~ ~ .~ubj.ect to the fulfilment· prior 
to or.al' th~ Closing:of ~h of the following further condjtipns: 

(~) Pe):form'1n~.. The Company ·shall have performed ~~ ·co'l:l'Plied iii an m~rieJ rcsp~cts 
.with all .ag~ments, obJigatiolis and cove~~ required by this A:gteenient .to. be petfonned ()r 
.c:;oinplied ·\;Yith by it at.or' prior to the ClosingJ)ate. · · 

(b) . Representations. and W~es. The repte$ehtations. and warranties of tha CQmpany
comainecl in this Agreement and in .any ce)'.tificate or other •writing delivered by ~e Company 
pu~t ~to shall be·•true ln all n:iaterlal [8$.petts.at and as of the Closing Dat~ ~ .ff'made· ~t 
and ~- Qf_ sQch time (except for those (epresent.,¢~ and W(l11l1Jlties made· as of a specifi~ <4tre 
w.~icb shall be true In aJI material respects_ ~-¢'the date mad~). 

(c) .No M~terial Adverse Change. From the~ hereof through the Closin& there sll,iU·-not 
~W· OCOUJled ;my ·event :or conditioi:1 that has had·-or·~ld have a matenal adverse effect on the 
Compar-y. 
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(d). Documen1ation •. Th~stiall hav~ ·been-dcliv~:to ~eAcquiring Oroup thefoJfowing:· 

(i) a certificate, ·dared. the Ciqsing Pate, 9f ~ Cljairman of the Board and the ,President of· 
the.Company confinning the m~ei:s ·set.forth in Section 5.2(~) (b) and (c) hereof; 

(ii) resolutions .adopt~ by_ the board of directo~ of the -COmpa.ny·a\lthorizing the transactions 
contemplat~ ~rcby1 -certified by the SecrQ~ of the Company; · 

(iii) a resolution ack,p~d by the· board- of.4lreetors. of _the tompBJl)' appointing David Greene· 
to the board· of directors of the Cc,mpal)y; · 

(iv) a · 1etter of resignatkm ofTj.mothy Qlmahan; resigljing all positions .he holds with the 
Company~ · 

M the electicinS• ant,1 appointments of and- resignatj~ ·qf _e!lch of t_hc prior off"acers and 
directors of the Company; · 

(vi) a consent to be -tlled-with the· -~_fer agent gl'l\ntiqg •t~ The Ac.quirh1g oivup's (Jesignee 
~ to' the· Con'lpan)"s. ·1r.ansf~r .-ecords with- full' power ~d authority·~ ins~uct th~· transfer 
agent with "tcspectto cancellltions. and ~s.uan~ of ~e Company~s. sh~~-

SECTION 5.3 Conditions to the O~ltgations .of the Company. All obli_gations'. of the 
·company to consiunmate·the .Con.tempff,lttci Tnmsa~ons hereunder ~--s~blect, .at the option of 
tho. Company, to the .fulfilment or. waiver prior to ~r ~t ·the Clos~g of ca¢h onhe following 
further conditions: 

_(a). Perfonnance. ·The; Company shall -have perfo~ed and compli~ j~ ~Jl m~aJ ~pects 
with all -agreements, -0bli~tlons and co~~nants _r¢ctuired ~Y Uti~. A,green:u:nt _to -~- perfo_tjned. or. 
complied with b~ them ator prior to the Cl&;Hij~g Daw • 

. (b) .Representations· and Wmanttos. The ·re~otalioJ'.18 and wananties of ~e Co~pBl)y, 
coiltainect bi this Agreement and ill any· certit'i~ Qr o.tber writir:ig. d~livered by :the CQmpany~ 
David Oreene ·and The-Acquiring Oroup p~uant her~to sh~J ~ ~~e i~ ldl materi~ ~_petts -'1i 
and as of 1he Closing Date·as if made .at an~ as of sqch thn~ (except for those :r~prese~tations end 
W8JT8Tlties made· as of'a specific:date whic}l ~hall be. tru~ in . .all material respects .as of:the date 
made). · · · 

(c) No Material Adverse Chuµge. F.r:ollt .the, date. hereof thrpqgh the CloJ~n&.· there :shall not 
have. occurred any e.veqt-or condition that h;is }lad or could have a mater.ial adverse effect on the 
-Company. or The Acquiring Group, as th:¢ ease· m~y )Jc. · · 

(d) Docimientation. There shall have:been deliv~d to the Comp1$11y the foll~~ing: 

(i) -A certificate, dated' the Closing Date, Qf the ·.chairman of the Board~ the President or 
Chief F.inancial Officer of Th~ Acquiring (J~~P: confirming ,.at~ m~ set.forth in ·section 5~(a) 
(b) and ( c-) hereof; 

(ii)' -A:certificate, dilled as of the Closing-~ ~r~e ~tao' of.Th~ Acquiring t;r~up and 
·David ·Greene .certify.ina, nmon~ Qther things> that attached .or app~de,;l to suet\ ~~flcate~ i~ a 
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tl\\e and co.rrect copy. of Tbc Acquiring Gi;oQp's .articles ,of organizario11, ~Y!~~s and ~II 
amendments tJiereto1· · 

(~ii) Resolutions adopte(l by The Ac;qwrin.g Oroilp -authorizi~g the ~Oil$. cont~mp~ 
here~y, certified by the.Secretai:y ofThe A~quiring O.roup; and · 

(iv) . Resolutions adopted by· :the. Compiµiy .authorizing the transactions ~ontemplated hereby,. 
cc,rtified by the-Secretary of the Company. 

Article VJ 

INDEMNIFICATION 

'SECTION 6.1 Survival Qf~~ntations, Warranties ari~ C~venants. (a).Notwithstanding. 
any rlghfof the Company fuUy to ·in:vestigate-the:affairs of The Acquirmg Group and the rights..of 
Davjd Greene and/or the:-Acquirihg Group to· fullr investig~te the affai~ of the Companys and
notwiths~g aw. knowledge offacts:deten:nined or deteimin~ble··~ ~~ Company; or The 
Acquiripg ~roup~ purauani tQ. -such investigation or:· right of inv~tigation, David Greene, The 
~~qu_iring <;irotq, .and the. Company have the tight f9 rely fuUy ·upon the rep~tioiis, 
~anti~, co~~ts ·and agreements of each: of the ot{I~~. respectively., ·contained -in this. 
A~~nt, or listed or disclosed on any Schedule ·he~ ·.or- in any ip_stniment. delivered in 
connection· w.ith. or pursuant to any of ihe· fqregoing. _All ~uch representations; warranties. 
covenants. ~nd ~ments shall sui'\liver the exec4lion 1µ1_d d~live.r-y· o_f--this. Agreem·ent ·a'nd the 
Clo$ing hereunder. Ntitwtthstandiitg the· foregoing, all representations-a.il4 wammties ·of D~vid 
Oieene, The Acquiring -Clroup .and the Company respecti_vely,~ contained in this Agr.eeineh~ ·oil 
any Schedule hereto ·or in ·any fnstru.ment delivered in connection with or pursuant to ·tnis 
. Agreem(;nt s'1all. tennlnate · and . expire ·twenty -four (24) .. mQnths after .ttie•. dale of Closing.; 
provided, bowever, that the .liability of pavid• O~~e, Th~ A~uidng Group and the Company 
·shaU_n~~·termlnete as to.any specific claim .. or clabns of-the type reteri-ed ·tQ·iri Section 6.3 hereof, 
whether or not fi~. as to: Liability· or liquidated. as fo amount. witfi respect to Which. David 
Greene.._ The Acq~iring Group and/or the ComP.tny bB:S b~n g1ven s~ific-notfce on or prior to 
the da~ on which such Liabilit.Y would otherwisQ ·i~inate pursuant to the tenns of this.-Section, 
or which-arls.e-0r a:esult from or~ related to· a ~laiq1 for fraud. 

·SECTION 6.2 Obligation ofDSvid Green~ -~d:Th~ Acqµiring Orc;,up to "Jndemntty. David 
·Greene aud The J\cq-.Jri'ng Group agree- to ind~ift.J defend and ·.hold ·luu'ml!;:SS the: Company 
{and the~ ~sw.cti~e dil'e(,rtors, office~ employeesi_ AffiJi4te.s. successors ~d. assigns) from and· 
~gainst adl 01$s, losses, Liabilities, Regulatory AQtio~, :damages, defi¢ienc~ judgm~, 
settl~t$,. ~ .of ·inv.estrgation or ·other -~~nse~ (inclu~ing T81'es, interest penalties imd 
"reaso,nable atto~eys' fees ·and fees of other expe$ and dJsbqrsements· and expenses mcu~ in 
enfog;:fng thjs lndemnification).(collectively, the •~Losses~) suffered Qr incurredhy tlu~.C~pany, 
or any of the :fQ~going persons .arising out of ~y ·breach. of the representations and warranties of 
David Greene .or The Acquiring Group contain~d in ~is Agreement, or of the covellint$ and 
&greenleQts t;antained in·this Agteemeni or µi ~-~~dules Qr iut.Y· other T.nmsaction Document. 

SBC)°ION- 6.3 . Obligation ofthe·c_o~pa~ and llDl~thy IQ Indemnify .. The ComplJly and. 
T~othy Jointly ~ severally agree to indemnify, defend ·and hold harmless David Green~:and 
The Acquiri~g Group:(and any fieirs, B.Uccessor or assi~ thereof) .from.and ~galnst any -~~ 
suffered. or· .i~~-by Davld. Greene or The Acqufri~ 9roup ·or-:any of the foregoing persons 
arisi~g out of tny breach· of the representatio~ and w~~ of the Company or 'timothy, or of 
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the covenaots:and ~greements·-Qf.the C.ompany or Tim.othy·contaii:i~ in this Agreem~nt or in·Ute 
Schedules ·or anr ottiet TransactiQn ·o~c)lment · 

SECTION 6.4. NQticc and Opportunlty to Qefend Third .Party Claims. (a) Wi~in ten (10). 
days following receipt by any party beret~ (th~ Uf ndemnitee'~) of nQti~ of'any demand, claim,. 
circumstance or TaxAuditwhich would ·Qrn,1ig}U give ri~e to a .claim, or:the commen~ent.(or 
threalen~ comm~cem:~nt)- oi'.any actjon, p~ing or invest111atiqn th~t may. ~ult 1~ ·a Loss 
(an ''Asserted Li~llily")i the rn~emnitee ~11.giv~ JIOii~ .. th~f (~e ·"Ct~ms_Notice"). to ~e 
party or parties't>hllgated to provide (ndemntfi~op. pursµant tQ ~.ectjons·6.2, 9r.6) {~Jl~vely, 
the "Indemnifying Party"). · The Ciatms ·Notjce.sbnll ~ibe·thc; Asse~d t.,ia~Hity in reasonable 
detail:and shall indicate the amount (~timttted, tt ~ary,.and to the ext~~ feas~ble) e>f the 
Loss that has been· Qr inay be suffered by •the l,i~~~tec,,. 

(b) The ·Indemnifying PB(ly m~W· el.ect iq de~nd, ·at ~ts· own· ~p~n,e 1U1d with i~ 9wn co.wJSel, 
any Asserted Liebflity· ·uni~: (i). th~ Ass~d Liability ·includ~ a. Claim. seeking an .Order for 
injunction er othe·r ~uitable or ·declaratory relief ag~jnst the indemriit~; i~ whi~ ~e. ~ 
Indemrutee may-at its ·own.cost-• ~e :and arits-QPtiol} defend~ ~rtion·~f tl.te Asserted 
Liabilicy seeking equitable -or de~lara1ory relief against the. lodernnitee, · or (ii) ~he. ~riitee. 
-shall have reasonably, and :hi good ·faith, after ·consultation :with the Jndemnifyittg Party, 
concluded that: (x) :there is a: ·conflict of·int~cst :b~~n the In4emni~. an~ the InclemniMng 
Party· whibh ®uld. ·prevent ·or· negatively :infl~ ·the Indemi,:tifying ~1'.JY from 1111partially o, 
adequately aondlicting-such deferu::e; or (y) tm., Indemnitee sbali have; one or m9re de~ ~ot 
·available to the Indemnifying. Party b~ only to. the·extent.such defe~ ~-legally be asserted 
by the. -Indemnifying. Paity QJi ~half o.f the· t~em.ni~ee. lf the lndemnifyjng Party ·elects :to 
'defend· -such Asserted Liability, it ·shall wittain ten (tO) days {or .SQon~~ if the ·nature Qf the· 
.Asserted Liability so requires) notify ·tlie l'ndemnitee of'i~ .. irttent' to·.do s~, ~d the fndemnite~ 
shall coope~ at the ~ense of- the Indemnifying,.~,. in the. defe~ of such Ass~ned 
Liability. If the Indemnifying Party el~ not to. ~efend th~ Asi-ert~ . .l,.iabiliiy, .ls ?Ot permiU.ed to 
·defend the· Asselted Lia1n1ity by ~on .of the first sentence .. of this Section, fan~ 'lo notjfy ~ 
lndemnitee of its election as herein provid~ or .contests. it$ o~ligation· to··i~nify under this 
Agreement with respect to· $1Ch Ass~ J .. iability, the lnd~nit~ may pay, comprq~ise: 9r. 
Jiefend ·such: Asserted. Liability ..at th.e sole cmt end -~xpel}S'e of the Indemnifying P.fll'ly. 
Notwithstandint• the foregoing, mjither' the lrtdeinn'ilyjng Par:tY n~r the tnder.nnitee m1zy settle.. pr 
compromise •MY claim over the ,:easonable. writtel) :objection: bf-the· 01:her .. provid~ ~ the 
Indeniniteeinay settle or·~pl'Qinisc any claim !1S to which. tb~ Indemnifying Parf:Y has ~led~ 
-notify the -Indemni~ -of its el~tioll under this, Section or as to whl~l:i ·the lndemrµfyiru1 Party iis 
contesting ics indemnification. obligati9ns here.uw.f~. If .th.e· lnd~mnifying party desi~--to, ac~pt 
a reasoh'able, .final.and compiete :settlement rif an -Assert~ l.,iabUity·so. that ,uc~ ln~nitee;s 
Loss is .Paid in fllll and the fndernoitee· refuse$ to cQnsent to ·s~h settl~ent the~ the 
Indemnifying Party's li~Uity to .the lndemnitee shall ~ limited ~ the amount .off~ in the 
settlement. The Indemnifying: Party w.ill ex~ise: good faith in accepting any ,easonabl~ ~ 
and·complete.settlement of an ~ed-.Liability. In. the-·~ent th~ Indemnifying Party el~. to 
defend :any Asserted.Liability, the indemnit~ may -panicipate, ·ifits:ow.n.-~pense, ·in~ 4~fencc 
of such Asserted Liability•. In the .. event the lndempifying .Par.ty is. not :permitt«l l>y the 
Indemnitee. tQ defe11d .the Asserted Liability, n may. neverthel~:p,rt1qipate at 'its owp ~xpeme in 
the-defenccrofsuch Asserted. Ljability. If the Indemnifying Party ·chooses 10 ·defend ·any AA!se~ 
Liability; the Inderimitee shall ~ake:availal)l(t to the Indejnnlfying Party. any bs,('iks,. records or 
·other documents within Its control tha1 are necessary or appropriate for such defence. .At,-'l 4l!JSes 
of any· Tndeninitee for which an Indemnifying Party is lfable·for indemnificatlon he,eunder ·shall 
be paid·u~il written demand therefor. 
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SECl10.N 6~5 Limits on lridemri~ticalion. (a) Notwithstanding the· fQregoing ~ the. 
Um_i.tati~ns ~t forth in Section 6.S(b) ~o~; =in the·. event :SUCh Losses arise out·of any fraud 
related ~r o.n the 'part .of ariy Indemni&il'.1& Party~ qt~ Stich (ndeutnifyiqg Pany· shall be 
·obliP,ted ,o-.i~demnify•the· lndemnitee in ~pect of an such Losses. 

(b) David Oree~· or The Acquiring Oro1Jp shall not ~-_·.liable to· Indemnify ·the C~pany 
pursu.ant to.Section 6.2 above and the·Coinpa11y·shall not~ ilable-to indemnify ·oavi~ Or~-or 
The Acquiring· Group pursuant to. 8¢tiori ·6~~ al:tove with respecno ·specfal, -~ns~uential or 
pu~iti:ve ~ag@; or in respect of .any in~ivid~. LQss-of·less.thaii $2,000. 

SECTION .6:-6· Exclusive. Remedy~ The parti~s agree that the indemnification pl'Qvisio~ of 
this Artidh, VI shall-constitute the s~~e or exclusive r~medy of any party ~n !ieeking: .~amag~ .or 
~~ m·opetw}I rel~ef with respect. -to this Agreement and the Contemplated Transactions, 
provjded· tlla~ n~thing herein shall be com.trued to limit the right or a~ .. paJ1;Y. ta· s~~ (i) 
_injunc~ye. reUef:for a breaon. of th~: ~weemeµt; (ii) legal or eqilitable. relief for a Claim .fur fraud, 
,or (iii) indemnity- under· th~ by~W$ of the Company if they ·are or ·Jiave been a director or officer 
-ofUteCompan~.· · · · 

Article· Vil 

S.P..ECIFIC PaRFORMANCE; TElM}NATlON .. 

SECTlON7.1 Specific ~onnance. 

(~).David,Qreene and Th~_Acquiring Gtoup acknowledge ~41lP.O•.that, if they.fail to piQcee~ 
with the Closing i.n any. circ;~start~ other than those described in Qlauses (IO, (b) •. (c) or (d)'of 
•Secti~ 7.2 below, ~ ·company will not .have adequate re111-edies .at law wi.th _respect to sucll 
breach. Iri such even~ and i~ additi<ln· to each party's ·ngbt to ·terminate this Agreementa each 
party shall .be entitled, without the· necossit:y or obligation. ·of posting a ~ or ouior·security. to 
s~k injunctive relict by commencing a ~it in equ~ to obtain sp~ifie ~rfotmance of the 
obligations under· this Agre.emen~ or to sue. for damag~ in eac~ · case, withou.t first tenniniting 
:this Agreement . The ,officers and directors of ~ Acquiring· Ornup. $l)eCifically affinn the 
appropriateness of such iajunct.ive, otlJer equitable relie~ or d.~aSf;S in imy suc;h action. 

(b) The Company ·acknowledge$ ~d agre~s that, if it fails.. to proeee.d with the. ·closing in. any 
circumstance other than ·~ose.describ~·in·clauses (a),(~), (c)_ or.(d}.of~_tion 7.Zbelow, The 
:Acqu{dng .oroup will nc;,t h_ave ~~ remedies. at Jaw ·with ~pect to such breach, 'In ln1Ch 
event. and in addition to each pm;ty.1s. ·right ·to tenninate tlµs Agreem8'lt> eac;h party shall be 
enthl~ without the necessity or o·bligattoil of postiqg a J>.ond or other-secwity1 to-·seek injunctiv.~ 
rel~ by coinme~cing:a sult-in_equity to obtain specific perf<U'UleJl~ ofthe-obI;gations underthi~ 
Agreement or to sc;ie for damages, in. each case. w~thoµi tillt terminating t~- Agreement The· 
board of di~to1'$ Qf the .Comf1any specifically afflm)s tbe ~opdateness .of such injtmctivei, 
other equi~le relief.or qemaBJls in any such actio~ . 

.SECTION ·1~2 Tenn_mation. This A~ment,may .be·tenninated.:and the .Conwmp1$ted 
'Tran~t.ions may .f:>e a~doned a:t arty time·prior-to:t~~ Ol0$ing: 

(a) By mut~aJ written consent of David Oreen~; Th~ ~gt,liring Group and the Coinpanyi 

(b) Bf' µavid Greene $ltd The Acquiri~g G!oup ·if: (i) tJ:iere has been a m~~ttl 
misrepresentation or ~atetja} ~ch of warren~ on·~ part·qrtbe Company or.Timothy_ lil ~ 
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representations and ·wartanties contalned herein and such misrepresentation .or.- breach of 
warranty .. if curable, is .not cured wjthin ninety d~ys after written notice thereof' from David. 
Greene-· and/or The Acquiring Group; -(ii)' the-Company has committed a breach of any covenant 
·imposed upon .it bereuruler and mils to· ·cure such breach within- thirty days after written noiice 
thereof-from David Greene and/of The Acquiring· Gro~p~ or .(iii) any ~ondition to ·D~id Greene' 
·and/or The Acquiring Group's obI~gJtrons un~_er Arricle· v· b~omes Incapable o_f fulfllm~t 
thiotlg~ no faulfof' Da'iid Oreene'and The Acquiring Grou~ and is not waived.by The Acquiring 
Oroup; · 

(c) By.the Company, ie (iJthere has-beeri a misrepresentation or breach ofwattanty·qn the 
part of David. Greene and/or The-Acquiring Group in: the ~rese.ntations ·and wal'.f811lies con_taincd 
herein and sucn inisreprcscntatiori or breach of w~tyi if ~lee, is not ~ij within -thirty 
days aft.er. written notice tberetif from. the Coinpany;_ (ii) ~vid Greene arid/or· Th~ Acquiring 
Group have committed l breach··of-any covenant-imposed upon the.m hereunder and fJil to cure 
-such breacli within thirty days after written l\O~ce ·tm:reof from the Company; Of (iii) ·any 
@ridition to1he·'Company's oblig~tidns under Article-V becomes inca~~le.·c,,ffulfllment through 
·no raolt of the Company ,and is no~ waived by. the CQmpany. 

~ECTION 7:3 Effect:ofTenniriation;·Right to~ Si.abject to the p~visions ot'Secti_Qn 
1.1 hereof, m· the· event that.th~~ Agreement·s~l be ·tcrniinated puts~ to: ~ii~ 7.~2, aJI. further 
obliga.tions.of _the parties under thi_s Agreement ·shall 1~~~te -without ~rth~r· Ji~bili_ty of any 
·p~· hereunder ·except lhatt (i) ,~ ·agreements contained ·in Section 4.2 ,.~~f survl~ ili,e 
termination herebf; and •(ii)-teiminafion shall not _precl':Jde any parfy_ frt,m. seeking ,r~liefapin~t. 
:any other· party. ·ror ·oreach of'SecliQn 4.2. ln the event that. a conditi~n )>reced~nt ~ .its o~ligat_fon 
.is ·n.of met, noibing contained tiei:e~ $hllll ~- ~ee~ed· to ~uire ~Y .party tQ -~:i:mi.nate this · 
Agr~men~ r3ther ~ to waive·s~.~ondjtion pn;cedent ~d .p~ wi_th ihe ·contem.plat~ 
Tran:S.actio~ 

MJSC~tLAN'~01}$. 

·-SEG'IlON 8. I Noti~.. (a) Any n~tice or o~ ·commcu.iicati~n reqµired or penni~d 
~reunder shall be· in writing am1· s~I be delivered: personally by- hand or by ~ 
overnight courier,. or mailed (by re~ or certifi~ ·mail, postage prepaid rctwn ret;eipt-
requested) as t'ollowsi: · · 

lf tb Divld'Oreenerat 

If to CYIOS Corp:, at 

·If to· Timothy. Cl!rmµm~ at 130() Pennsylvania Avenu~. Suru, .700, W~ngt()t\ 
0020004 

(~) Each such tlotice· or·o~ ooQtmunication sllall be e.ff~ctive "".be~ de~ivered at the.-~
spec_ifie4 in -Sect.ion 8.1 (a)~ Any. party by ~~ giv~ in .accor<fan~e with I.his S~on·B. ~ tO; the 
other.parties may d~i~ lli)o.tb~ aiddress or ~i:son f~ receipt of.notic~.'her:eunder •. Notices 
by a parl:f may be·.given by counsel to such party. 

SECTTON 8.2 Entire Agreement. This ~_greement _(including the Schedu18:$ ·~ Ex~'3it,s. 
hereto) and th~ collateral agreem~ts ~uted ill con~qn w.ith the C1lJIS~n of-~~ 
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C<>ntemplate4 Ttansactions con~in the ~~in., agreement 81J]ong the parties .with res~ _to th~ 
·s~bject matter heieof and related ~actions and supmede· ali ·prior agreements; wdtien or 9181, 
wi~ respect thereto.-

secr10N -.8.3· Waivers -and Ame11dments; Nol\-Contractual Remedies;· Preservation of 
Re.m~ies. Th.is·Aweement.may be am~J supe~ededt· cariceUed, ienewed or extended onJy 
~y a ~ttcn ~ent signed by The Acquiring_ Gro1:1p and-the. Company. The p~visions .h~~f' 
may ·be waav~ in writing by Tne Acqui_ring·qtoiq, a~~·the- Com_pany.,_·as the.-case mai ~ Any 
such waiver.shall be-:effective only-to the ~e~fsp~ifi~(ly s~rfortb.in such writing! No.~il~ 
or d~lay on ~ part bf any party in ex~rclsing ~y -~ power or privilege· heteundet shall 
qp~rate-as a waiver thereot: Nor shall any waiver Qn (he part .of any ·party of any. sµc~ -right, 
power br privilege, nor any· sf ~gl~ or partial ~ercis~ of' any $UCh right. po\Y~ ~r privilege, 
precludQ. any other-or fi,irther ex~i'.cise .~of or th_e ex·erclse of'any. other .such right, P.QWer or 
pr}vileg<,. Except as .. oUierwiso provided herei_n, th~ rlghts and remedies• tiereiri _pro.vl~ed are 
cumuhitive-.and· are qot exclµsivc: of:any rlghta ot-~medies that any· patty may 9therwrse-:ha~e Qi 
law or in· eqµitY. 

SBCTJON.8.4 09v~g Law. This Agreement-and-the rights of'thep~es here~ndershal' 
be governed by and constnJed.. in ac.cordance with the laws of the State· <>f IJlinoi.s .inc.luding· all 
matters of co~ctiQ~ valiiljtyl perfonn~ and eofomement and wi~ut giving ~ffect t0: the 
principles of.conflict of laws. Veijue for.any action brought under-~is A~~ment.ahall.be a court
in lake County or in Coo,C County, Illinois. 

SECTION ·8.S Consent to Jurisdiction. Bach. of -the ~m~s, h~rcto Jrrevocab1y .and 
voluntarily ~ubrnits-to perJonal_jurisdiction lh the State of llliriois:an~ .in 1he··Federal courts in 
such :~taq, ·in.any action or procetding arisi~g- out of or rel,ating ~ 1fµs Ag~ent amf agrees ·that· 
all claims- in IeSpect of ~uc~ ac:~ott tir proceecing niay· be hearhnd determined 1n ~Y such court. 
If for ·any reason the-Fed~ ·courts in such state wili not entetJ~in such acti_op or proceeding, then 
the _part!~ hereto- j~voca~ly and voluntatlly ·submit to pei's"Qn~ "j~risdictiQn in the :sque courts 
located- in lJie Stile of lllinois in any action ·or proceeding .arising- out .of or ·relaling to this 
Agreement .and agr:ee that ali claims ·m respect of any action pr p~eeding may be· ·heard ·and 
detemi_in~ .in any .su~h ·qow:t,. ·Each of the pnf:ties .fu~er co•h~ a~ci-~ that-such _part).' may 
be serv~ ~ith process .in the sam~ manner as e ·notice n~a_y -~ given.tql(ier ·s~on 8.1. The 
parties hereto ~gree tbt aµ1y actibn ·or ·proceeding institµted by any of-th~m -against any other 
party with :respect to t_~is A~ment·_will be insti~ed exclus.ively in tile United States District 
Court located within tho _State of Illinois, or alternatively,· in the. Stai~ coµrts l~ted therein. 
Each party im,vQcably and un~onditionally waiv"e ·and agree tiPt tQ pl~ad,. to the· filllest extent 
permitted·by law, _any _obj~on that they-may now or he~after h~ve-~ ~ la.Y.ing of venue or the 
conveoie~ce oftJte-:forµm of any .aetion .or proceeding with resp~t to this A~ment in any su.eh 
courts. . 

SECTJON 8.6 B~di~g. Effect; "N'o :Assignment. This .Ameement and all of its -prov.isioiis, 
rights and-.ob1igadons.shail ·be bindingupon·and.s~I inur~·to the benefit of the parties.hereto an.cl 
·their reapec~ve· suecessor.s, heirs-and legal represen.tatives. ·•'J:'his Agreement may ·not be assign~d 
(incl~ by -OperatfQn ofl.aw) by any ~ heretQ without· the ex~:·wrltten ·consertt:-0f the 
other party ~ any purported assignment, unless so co~sented lQ; shall. be .void· and without 
effect. · 

SECTION· 8.7 ~ibits._ All Exhibits and Sch~ules att.eched hereto are hereby- fricorpo~ied 
by reference ~nto, aruhnade a.part-of. this·A~.eement. 
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SECTION' 8'.8 Severabil.ity._ lfai)y provision of\his Agreement for .any ~n shall.be held· 
to.·be ille_gal,. ~valid or unenforceable, .such iUc~it_y shall not affect anr other 'provision of- this .. 
Agreement; ·this Agreement shall be.amended so as to enforce the illegal, invalid or unenforceable. 
provision to .the maximum extent pemiilted by applicable. Jaw; arid 'the·panies shall cooperate·.'in 
good faith to :further. mD4ify Uiis Agreem~nfso es to preserve to t1t~· maximum extent possible tne 
in:te~~ ~fits to be received by th~ parties • 

. SECTION 8.9 .Coun~i'parts. The· Agreement may be ~u~.d in HD)' numb~ ,Of 
counterJ)arts; each .of' which shol~ be· deem~ to -be an ori~ ~ against any pany whose 
signature appears thcreon._-and.all of\_Yhi~h s~all together·co'n$titute one and .the same ins~ent. 
Thb · Agreem~t shall l?ccome bi~di11g. when ~ or _mQrc coun~ ·h~~r .. i~_Mdually or 
~ken tog~er.,,shall ~ the signature~ of all of the patties retl~~ hereon~-the signatori~ • 

. ijECTION ~.10 Third Parties. Except a, specifica.l~ set forth or refmed to _he~in, no~ 
herein ~~s-or i11_1plied is·i~ten4~ or $hall be ~nstrµe4 to confer upo~ or stv,-~ ~Y ~n 
o1her ~ th~ parties hereto .and tire.le- pennnt¢ -h~irs, s~es~rs,. assigns _and: lq;al_ 
rep~ntativ~- any rightll .or ~edies undt;r-or b~ reason c;f thi.~ Agreement-or t® Con~pl~ted 
Transactions. 

Article IX 

DijFJNITlO~S 

SECTJON-9 •. l De~n1tioJlS. Th~ tpllowing:terms, as ~:he~i.t:i .. ~ve the fQll~wing .meanin~: 

"A~lia~e'' of any person. m~• ·$ny oth~r p~on q.irectly or indirec~y ~ugh ·on~ or mqre 
in~~edisry pel'$on~i coniro\ling,. ~ntroned· _by. or.·uncj~ common conJrol w.i~ -~uch .p,fSO.n. 

"Agreement" or ~Ii~ Agr~e~~nt" ~~all. m~, op~ ~he ~Qrds 4'~rein~\ i'hereof'. and_.i'he~"ndef' 
a.nd ·wQrds of $imilar-impQrt shall.refer to, thjs agre.emcnt.as lt fj'om ~ime-tQ dmc may b~ amended; 

"Assets~ ~h~ll Ille,µ). all cash, i~nimer,tts, propertl.~, tights, interests ~4 ~• 9f'evezy kind, 
~i, perso~ ·or mixed, tangilil~ 8f.1d in~blei used or-~~ble i1' ~~ i3usin•. 

The terp1 ·''.lludlt" Qr ''audited". w.b.en. ~ in re~rd to ._(~Jal s~me.nts sbflll mean -an 
exam~tion of the ftmµ1~i!ll s.tatements by .a. fir:m of indep~~t certified.:pub_lic af;~µµta,nts i~ 
accordan.~-wi~ generally accepted. auditing -~~~dar$. for,,th~ purp<X?q of exwessing an opiq.ion 
(fiereon. 

"'Bu~bt~.s'-' ahaJI JD~ tl\e ownur$hip and o~tion.ofth~-b~in~s oft.he party·refern;d·ip. 

"Cpn~tipl'l of' UH, ·susin~~ sliall ·~~ the fin~ial oond~tiort, pro~ or·:ttt~ ~ults· of. 
operations _of the B~~. tlie Assets :Qf'the.-psrty·~d to. 

"Contract" shall mean any c_o~ agree~eJtt, indenture •. 119te, bgnt ltaSet condiUonaJ sal!;' 
c~_ct, _m«tg~e; Ji~nse; .franchise,. i~-ent, ,~mmitment. Ol'. other binding arrangem~nt. 
whether written or. omt 

"Con~I" with-:re1pect tQ any person .. shalJ m~ the ~wer to .di~t-~_management·amJ·:po_licies 
of such pers90, d~ly or in~i~Y.~ by or- tlµ'ou~ s~k .Qwn~rslljp, agency or 9~rwjse; or 
P1:U'5uarit to ~~ in conn~on witll an agre_emen~, ~ngem~, or understsn~ :(written (Jf.-ol't11) 
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with one or more ·other persons by or tbroqgfi stock owne~~-ip~ agency or ~therwi~; .. and the 
terms '&controlling" 'and "contto1led,. shall have:riteanlngs co~ativc to the .foregoing. 

"OAAP', shall mean generally .accepted accounting principles in effect- on -the date hereof (ori .in_ 
·the C8$e:of any Qpmion rendered in connection ·.with an audi\_ as'.of the ~ate of the ()pinion) in. the 
subject j url~dictfon. 

"OQv~ental Bodies" shali mean any. govemment,murucipality or political subdivision t,hereof~ 
whether federal, state, locaJ or foreign, or -any govemintmtid. ·or qU8$Hi~v~ental . agency, 
authority,. board, bureau, commissio~ departmen~ instraµner,tality or public body. or &QY co~ 
arbitratorr ndministratlve. tribunal or. pubHc utili~. 

The· tenn "knowledge" with respect to: (a) any individ.ual s~J mean actual knowJe~g~ of such 
individual; and {b) ~ corpo~tion. .shail mean the ~ilal ~wledge Qf the dire<;~ ~d 
executJve officers of such corp<>.ratfon; .and '1knows~' has a cqrrelative meanh1_g. The tenns '1~y 
Shareholder's:knowl¢dget .and "Shareholder's .know.ledge,~ i11.clu~Ui:tg any co~lapve. m~ings.. 
shaJI mean the ~oY(ledg~ of any Sh~h~Jd~r. 

0 LawS-' shaU mean any law, statute., code, orqinan~, rule. reguiatiqn•o.r other requirement of any 
Governmental Bodies. · · 

"Li,-bill_ty". shall mean any di_rect or- •indire~ ~debtedness, liability I ass·essm~nt, claiin1 loss, 
_dame~, 4eficie~~y ... o.bligation:~ responsibility. fixed or 1.u1tlxed, cht>lte .or inchoate, liquidated 
or unliquidated. ~cured· or unsecured, a~ed,. aJ,solute1 actual ·or potential, contingent or 
oµierw·ise (iqciuding any iiabilJ_fy· pnd~r ·apy guaranties, letters of credit. :performance ·eied.its- or 
with ~p~t to .i~~nce· foss 1\CCruals).. · 

0 Lien" ~llalt mean any tno~ge; .Uen ·(iricll,1<1ing mec.nanics, warehouseme~ labourers and 
hindl~rds Ii~). c~~iin, pJ~ge. ohc}rg~ security interest, ·pre~mptiVQ .right_ rit)lt-'of first refusali 
o_ptio~judgmertt. tit_l~ _defec~ .~venant, ·restric.tion. easement Qr encumbranoo of any kind, 

~o (e_nn ~person" shall mean an individuai,-. corporation, partnei'ship1 joint venture, limited 
liabiJity ~ompany,. ~soci~ti~11, ~st, uqim;orporatcd organit.ati~n or other cntltyi including ·a 
goven:ament or political subd.i.visi.Qn or an ~pncy or ins1;1'.Qmentatity thereof. 

''Receivables" shall mean. -as of ~Y date ~Y ~e accourats receivable.,:'~tes receivable, .sales 
representative ad~ances and ~-er mi~ll~eous receivables. ofTh'e Acquiring-·Group or of the 
Company. ·· 

"SE(:!?1 means ~e United Stat~: 8_ecurities ar,d ~change Comini~ion. 

"SEC Doc~ts" m~ a~l. forms, .noti~cs, ~ports,. schedules; statements, .and other documents 
tiled by Empotj'a· with the SEC,within the thwe years from: the Effective Time, whether or not 
·constjtuiigg a "filed" document,. ·and includes all proxy- st.atementsi regis~ou statements, 
amendments t_o:registration -~ments• periodic ~ports ·c,n Forms 10-KSa •. I O-Qsa~ and 8-K. ~d 
apnual and qwµ-t_erJy reports to.sharehc:>lders: 

"Tax•• (including, wiUi:c;Qrrelativ.e·meaning, the tertns "Taxes" and '7axable1i shall mean~ (i)(A) 
ariy oet incom~ ~ income, gi:os.s receipts, sales, use. ad wl~ll\ transfer. tnµlsfer gains, 
~chise, profiis, Ucense; withholding, P.4yroll1 :employment, excise,. severance; stamp, rent, 
recordlrllJ, occupa~pn, premium,.re~l or ,personal propel'o/, iotan¢fbles, e·nvironmental or •W-P)~faJl 
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prQfits tax, alte~ativ.e or. _add-on minim~ ~ customs duty ~r other tax, fee, duty_~ levy. impos~ 
assessmen.t or~ .of any- kind w~er (includh_1g· but riot limited to taxes assessed tcHeaJ 
property apd water and sew_C;l' ~ts relating thereto);_ together wjth; (~) any interest and .any 
~11.y~- e.ddruon ~ ~ or addition~~ am~µ.nt lmP9Sed by. ~my· OovemnientaJ Body ·(domestic ·or. 
foreign).~ "T~ Authority~). ~ponsl~le for the JinpQsition· of ~Y. su~h tax and interest on· such
penai"es~ additiOII$ to- tax, -fines or. addi.tional am.oun~. in ~ch case, with ~pect to any p"iuty 
hereto~ the .l~usiness qr tlte A~ets (or the.transfer. thcrcot); ·(U) any liabtlicy for the payment of ~y
amo.unt Qf the type. d~cribed in 1he ·imm~iately preceding cl.ause (i) as a ~ult ·of a party hereto 
being a member of an affilhited or co.rritiined grPlU) ·Wl_th ~Y ·9ther- person at •any time on or prior 
to the date· of Closing; and (iU) any ~~biliiy of-a party -~er.et~ ·for-the payin~nt of any amo~nts of 
di~ type described in the immedi.ately· preceding clau~ (i) as ij ~ult of-. contractual obligation to 
inaemnify any :o~rperson. 

'7.wt Return~· shall mean ·any ·return . or ~-rt (~~ciuding. -~Jecih:>~ -decla~ons,, discl~~. 
schedules, estimates·andinfonnaiion rel1mls) requlred:to be suppJied°-to·any rl;!X Autl\ority. 

"T.ransactjon bqcu~en~" ~haU mean, collectively., this Agreem~n_t, al)d. each of the oilier 
agreements. and i~ents to be executed and. deJivere.d by ·~I or s~me of ihe p~~ heretQ in 
cQnnection widi thucnsummation·ofthe.~ac~ons ~ntempJ~ied ·hereby. ·· · 

SECTION .9..2 l~tati~. Unless the ~n~e,¢ otherwi~ i:equlres, the ~ <Jefined in this 
Agreem~nt.shalJ be :applicable ·fo:.b.otftth~ s{J'lg$1' ~d plural ~i; of any ·o,t the terms- ~efined 
herein. AU accounting terms defined·iil-·thbi Agree~., and-·tbo~e-:accounting ~el'RUi ~ed io ~his 
Agreement-except. as oth_erwis¢ exp~ly -provi~c:4 ~rei"nt ~U bav.e the· m~ings ~.rnarily 
given thereto :in ~~cordance-w1'1.r GA;A·P· as of~ date of the item it1 q~tjQn.. Wh"n ~ ret~ence 
i.s ntade· in ttus Agreement tp_ Sectio_l'.!$• such reference shall be !CJ a: ~ti~~ o_f" this A.sr,=eme11:t 
unless· .otherwj$e indicated. 111e. headings ~ntain~ in tµis A~en~-~ fQr reference pl,lgJOses
only and shall not ~ffect in any W.ily.-the m~ng-or interj)J'eJ;atj9~ :of-thi~ ~men~ thi: l_lSe of 
th~ neuter .gender herein ·shall ~ deemed lo i~lud~ the m~cuUne 11nd femini11e p,nders w~ere~~ 
~essary-~r appl'.Qpriate;. the µs,e-of the. masc_uline _gende_r s~all pe ~ed ~ include the ~~1:ft~ 
and feminine genders and the ·t.tS.e c,flhe·&minin~ ·gender-shall b~ deem~d to °'cl~ the ~euter 
and mascul.~ genders wh~yer ~ or:· appropriate.. WJle,n~ve:r thQ w~d!- "include~,-
''Jnelud.es~ or "inclu4~g" are u&t;d- in .this Agn;ement, they sh$11-be d~ed to be follow~~fby ~~ 
words. "without limitation~'• 

·se<;.n_ON 9.3 .Ji«.epres~tatlon. All .Part,i~ ~~re~ ·have been fund~ with 1'le ;opportunicy. to_ 
rct,ain indepen<lent ~l -~nd here;by icknowl~d_ge th~ it is pl1)C.eeding without co~J. 

"(THE REMAINDER OF.ffllS ~;.oe IS INTCYl.~NA4Y i..~ BI.A1'1K] 
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,-.. --~' -----------------

(Sl,n"'11re Pqs to Asset Purch11111 Agreement by lllfdAmong) 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned have executed this Asset Purchase Agreement as of 
the date set forth above. 

CYIOS Corp. (the~~°:_, ' 
August 30, 2019 Tunothy Carnahan, Chief Executive Officer 

TIMOTHY CARNAHAN=q ~ , __ 

August 30, 2019 ~-uall_y_, 

1118 ACQUIRING GROUP: 

August 30, 20 I g 

DAVIDGREBNE: 

August 30, 201 g 

Aaset Purchase Agrvomont and Exblbits 
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ACTION BY WKJTTEN ·CONSENT OF THE· BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS CYIOS CORP. 

The undersign~ belrig all of Ute Members· of"the B~ 9f DlrectQ,rs of CYIOS Corp,, a ·Nevada 
corpp.ration (the ·"Cotp0i'ation"'1.Pu~uant ·10 Nevada~~ C~ra-l!on 4w and in licu--Qf a 
nic;eting oY:Uie Board of Directors of the Cotj,onition, dQ-hercby consept tQ, adopt, ratity. confmn 
and :approve the Resolutions set forth below, effectiv1; ~ of Augui.t 30 ... 2019. 

'WHEREAS, afmr :sJgnificant discuasions and co~iµtaµons with various PrQ(essiQnals, .and after 
careful consideration of the alternatives· avaU~b~e-, io~lu~fng the adv.an~~ and disady~tages of 
ehterln1fin1o ·an· Asset Ptirehasll AgreemCJ!i with The. Acquiring Gro1,1p Corp. (uThe. Acquiring. 
Oro.up"), the Board of Directors, (the "Board~) of th~ C~rporation · dc¢ms jt · advisable and· i,_ ·ttxe 
best.interests of the Corporation and i~_sharehoJders to·apprQve-and compl~te.tlte.Ass~f~e 
Agreement.by· and among the Corporation aqd The Acqui.rlng ·oroup. (ihe "A~ent'•) attached 
hereto and inado-a .Part hereof. ail~ . 

WHEREAS. the Agre.em~l calls for ffi~ re1>ignatj0n of the · office~ ·and · directors of· the: 
Coi'poration·and requires.the ,ppointment.ofn~w m~hers to the.·Board, namely David.Greene.. 

Ap_ptoval:o/ .&set Pur£1taseAgreinttnt 

'NOW, THER~FOR!_ BE.IT RBSQL..VED, ~·the:A~~ in sub~tially·the fonn attached 
hereto, 't~g~Jhenvjth ~uch-~~ and m~fi~atlons as the. otlicers. of this ~rporation ·shatl,.-in 
their sole and :~so1ute-disctetion, deep1 app_rcpri• and in ·tbe bes\ interes.t of tbls Corporation, is 
hereby· app~ved in ·~ts cntia:ety; and. . 

BE "IT FURTHER RE.SOLVED that each and all· of the actions, of the officers of this 
Company· taken to d_ate in con~ectioq witll flla qeg9tlationJ ~ution· and delivery of lhe· 
Agreement Q each do~ff\em and. i~m~nt ~ont~p~ated thereiil. or related thereto and. each of 
the.othei':actiori! of~ officei:s assQClated wiih t1ie itlnsactions contemplatecHherein; is hereby. 
ratifled·and confirmed. · 

Appoilltme,d.o/ New D{rectors. 

BE IT FURTHER RBSOLVED.: 'llu~t Davii;f Greene ls hereby appointed as .Dkeaor of the 
·CorporatiotL 

At:eepttince ofRalg11f#lon·iJfTllilothY. <;arnahan 

BE lT FURTHER R.E_SOI:; VEP: That lh~ Re.sillll&ilon or°T.imothy· Catnah-!ih as director, as-CEO 
and all- ·otht; positi~ he· •ijolds with the Corpon1tlon is- hereby· ·accepted; bJ.tt not prior to. the 
.effectiveness or·.the appointm~nt of ~vld Greene, and.~ Corporation .hereby expresses its 
gratitude for Timotl)y ~'s ~fTorP.: a119 servfo~ tQ ~-:S~h. resignation shall ·be effective 
·immediately. 

Appolnumnit of N.~w (!/fleer 
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as tr ·FURTHER -RESOL VEl):· 1ha~ the JQllQwb:ag· are appointed· to ·the.·offi<:~- Usted ·opposite 
their nam~ effeciivcf as ofth'e d~ ~eo:f. 

David Greene Chairman~ Presi4ent, CEO anti SecreUli')' 

]~Eir FURTHER RESOLVED, ~t that each-offi~r of the.Corporation i~ hereby authorized and 
di~~ ,to do· and peifonn, or ca.'1se. to-~ done: e.nd performed, al_J· su~h ao~ dee® and things·:and 
w make. execute and deliv~, or cause to be n(ade-z executed -and delivered, all.such agreem:enm,. 
undertakings, documents; ipsuum~ ~r certificates in the name · and . on behalf of the·. 
Corporatio~ or otherwise, ~- each-such o~cer may ·d·eeJjl necessaty-or-appropriate to. effectuat~ 
or- cany out fu)ly ~ purpose iUJd int~nt of the foregoing resolutions and any :of the trarisactions 
conterriplated thereby. . . 

All actions heretofo~. ~en J;y ~ny dil'CCtor or officer of~ Co.rpo_~ion in connection with ~y 
matter referred _to ·in t11e (or-egoing resoiutions are hereby ·q.proved, ratifi~ and-Cbnfirmed:in ·all 
respects. 

°The secretary. and any ~si.stant secretary· of ·ttte .Corporatioµ, or any other .officer ot ~e 
·eorporatio1i, is hereby authorized. to certify. an~ -deJi:veri tQ any persQn to :whom such certification 
an¢ deliv~ry· may -~e deemed necessaey. or appropriate:in tlte opinion ot such ·officer, J true. QQPY 
:.of the foregoing re$0lutio11$. 

IN WITNE$S WH~RBO,P.,.1h.e undersil!Jled h~s caused this Q.ction to- be effective as of AJJgtJst 
·30, 2019. 

STATEOF __ i\ ..... \J.,...__ 
CQUNrVOF-C...,L ..... A __ . . ,&.:,.y __ _ 

Swam· to and Subscribed .bef()le"me du raay-of ,G~te.n\)ec ·ti~l9, bY·T.imtilhy ·Camahan, who is 
p~nally known to~~ who ~s ~ uced suitabl.,·Jdentificatlon.· 

Notary's Si$J~re:z;~~~&(;.c_ ____ _ 

PrintNotary•s Name --..:..;.;~.&.::.~:.........;,e;.LM~c:----

NorARY. PUS~1~ •. s~.o.f rJ\ N 
My con,misslpn expires:: (/Jl,/;tJao 

Asset.Purchase Agrccmentf:tnd &hlbits 

•
. ~aizA.BETH ANDA. -. 

NOTI.RYPUBl.t ·MINHESOTA 
IY GOBMISIIONEXPIRES OfDWO 

• • ♦ • - • • 
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STATBOF ,/JI,\) 

COUN1Y OP 111' 1ttA£,/,4 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this r day of j€~/I t:A 20191 by David Greene.. who is 
personally known to mo or who has produced sullable identiflcation. 

Notary1s Signature _________ _ 

Print No1my•s Name ________ _ 

NOI'ARY PUBUC, Seate of __ _ 

My commission expires: ___ _ 
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To: CYIOS Corp. 
(trading symbol CYIO) 
Care of: Timothy Carnahan, 1'300 Pennsylvania Avenue, Suite 700, Washington, DC 20004 

Dear Members of the Board of Directors: 

I, Timothy Carnahan, effective immediately following the appointment of David Greene 
as Director of the Corporation, hereby resigns from the Board of Directors of CYIOS Corp., and 
resigns, effective Immediately, from all other positions L hold with ·CYIOS Corp., including but 
nol limited to, .my position as Chief Executive Officer and Director and hereby certify that there 
are no other membe1-s of the Boaro of Ditectors and no other officer, other than David Greene. 

Sincerely, 

STATE OF MN 
couNTY oF....,c,.....l_,A .... r.,...._--

Sworn to and subscribed before me Ibis fl_ f,SfJday of 5ep te,;:;,.(Jtr2019, by Timothy 
Camah1111, who is personally known tome or who.has produced suitable ii!entilication. 

Nocary's ~ignntur~4,.-=c 

Print Notary's Name ~Ji Z 4(?J;'Th A tJda 

NOTARY PUBLJC,Stateof MN 
My commission expires: 4- / $1} JtJJQ 
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